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RINQ SPECIALTIES
AT NORTON'S

Wall Papers nnil I):coratlons,
large assortment, all grades,

from the lowest price goods to

the best made.

Choice patterns, beautiful colorings,
Window Shades and Fixtures

for Stores, Offices and ltcsldcnces,
All desirable colors to order quickly
and " ready made," at popular prices.

Children's Carriages.
We have the best carriages for

the least money to be found
In Scranton.

Boys Express Wagons, Wood and Iron.
Velocipedes, Bicycles, Carts.

Barrow etc
Large Show rooms with lots of light

Experienced clerks and Courteous
Attention.

M. NORTON,
3:2 Lackawanna Ave.

Roman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

IACKAWANNA,

308 Penn Avenue. A. U. WARMAN.

HO.
Have opened n General Insuruuco Ofllco In

nto' Hi Bonk 111.

BeKt Stock Companies represented. Large
lines especially solicited. Telephone I80!t.

DR. W. B, HENWOOD,

DENTIST
316 LACXAWANfU AVE.

PERSONAL.
Miss Adella 13 vIsitlnK friends In Hones-dal- e.

ailss Kntc Mornn, of Fall IUvcr, Mass,,
returned homo Saturday.

Attorney W. 11. Oltlcsplc, or Plttston,
"was In tho city yesterday.

Misses 'Jtary and Kathryno Grady, of
WllMnm street, was tho Ruest ot Mill
Creek friends yestcrdny.

Misses) Anna Early, Mnrnret Joyce and
Nellie. CummlnKs, of I'ittston were tho
guests of Dunmore friends yesterday.

'Rev. J. I Evnns, D. D.. of Rochester,
Mass., has returned to that place, nfter
an extended visit with his mother, Mrs.
(Thomas Kvnns, of Kim street.
I Tho grand conclavo of tho Heptasophs In
session at Louisville, Ky last week, elect-
ed City Treasurer O. O. Itolund as one or
tho supremo trustees of tho order.

Colonel and Mrs. 13. J. Mitchell and
daughter, Chrl3tlne, of Yonkers, N. Y
oro the Kicsts of Colonel Mitchell's aunt,
Sirs. Margaret Mitchell, of Penn avenue.

Dr. J. Lyman Feck, of this city, was ono
of the thirty-seve- n graduates, who were

ptho first to complete tho medical
courso at tho Hahnemann Medical college,
Philadelphia.

Mr. and llrs. Joseph H. Ounster,
by Miss Hattlo Gunster, of

North Wnshlngton avenue, will sail for
Em-ope- , Thursday next, on tho North Ger--

proan Lloyd steamer Kocnlgln Louise,
Professor It. J. Bauer, Charles Moore,

IfTheodoro Bauschmnn, Chester Urldgman,
Tom Miles and William Shifter, memher3

I of Bauer's band and orcheatia, left tlili
morning for New York city, whero they
will furnish musle at tho home of Mr. and

I Mrs. Julls Lomlicrt, Ono Hundred and
(Sixteenth street, who will on Wednesday
celebrate their twcnty-llft- h anniversary

lor marriage. T. 31. Jliller, of tho llrm of
Miller & Co., Lackawanna avenue, accom- -

unled them.
Ffrangeon Davieo, who Is to appear In

poncert at the Frothlnghnm next Thurs- -
flay evening, Is not only tho foremost barl- -
rone slnger'or tho lyrlo stage, but Is nlso
li gentkman of great educational culture
knd perfectly at homo In tho classics. He
Is a wrangler of the ancient university of
uxroril, Itnglanu, the highest possible hon.

that can bo obtained, and a regularlv- -
ordalned priest of tho stato church ot
England. Ho holy orders 1m- -
mediately after leaving tho university and
performed clerical duties In Wntes for
somo years heforo ho enteted tho lyric
stage. Ho entered th Royal Academy of
Music, London. In tho meantime and grad-
uated In duo course us ono of Its brightest
stars.

PAID A FRATERNAL VISIT.

Daughters of Pocohontns I3ntcrtniiicU
t by I'cckvillo sisters.

In response to an Invitation sent last
Monday, .Hiawatha council. No. 26.
Daughters of Pocahontas, paid a visit
to Wnrahpa council, No. ,88. of Peck- -
vllle, Friday evenlns, and had a most
onjoyable time. Anions other things
they had the pleasure of adopting a
pale face for council No. 8.

Those who made up the company
were: Mrs. Dora Sloat, Mrs. Lizzie
Dorsey, Mi-s- . Charlotte Stock, Mrs.
Emma Brown, Mrs. Helen Maher, Mrs.
Annie Senmans. Mrs. Alice Trumhower,
Mrs. Viola Beers. Mrs. Ida ICIdred, Mrs.
Josle DoWllde, Mrs. Annie Strauss,
Mrs. Clara Dunning. Mrs. Clara Mc-
Donald, Mrs. Josle Kobblns, Mrs. Sa-
rah Leo. Mrs, Mary Webster, Mrs.
Mary Davis, Mrs. Ella Thomas, Mrs.
Mary Williams, Mrs. Ann Reese, Mrs.
Ella Transue, MIsse Katie and Mar
garet Padden, D. C. Williams and Ira
Lee.

PEECHAM'S PILLS will dispel the
"blues." s
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FATHER KILLS

HIS LITTLE BABE

Careless Discharge of a Revolver Fo!

lowed by a Tragic Result.

SVETZ IS NOW UNDER ARREST

He Took the Wcnpon Awny from One
of III llonrdr.rs Who Wns Drunk
ami In .Showing It to Ills Wife Ho
UntliliiklnRly Tired Two Shot, One
onVhlch filtered tlio Itody of Their
i.lttlc Cirl Mho Wns Sleeping in
Her Crib.

An baby girl, sleeping
peacefully In Its crndle, was shot at
12.30 o'clock yesterday morning In a
tenement house on Larch street, Dun-mor- e,

and the man who fired the shot
from a big revolver Is the
father of the child, George Svetz.

The bullet passed almost through the
body of the baby nnd was taken from
Its lodging place under the skin by
Coroner Longstreet at G o'clock last
evening, five hours nfter the child died.
The shooting was accidental.

George Svetz, the man who fired the
fatal shot, conducts a boarding house
for foreigners in a big building on
Larch street, near Johnson's patch.
Saturday night there had been general
drinking of liquor In the house and It
was after 12 o'clock when Svetz nnd
his wife, who were In their room on the
upper lloor heard three shots llred out-
side the building.

The shooter was John Mumear, who
only a few days before nnd against
tho advice of Svetz had been admitted
as a boarder in the lious-e- through tho
wishes of Mrs. Svetz.

TOOK THE REVOLVER.
Svetz, upon hearing the shots, went

down stairs In an angry way and see-

ing Humaer with the revolver he took
It from him. It was a five-shoot- er nnd
three shots had been tired Into the culm
dump ncross the street. Going up
stalra again with the revolver In his
hand Svetz scolded his wife.

"See," he exclaimed; "this John Hu-
maer, your boarder, shoot some one.
He 13 no man to have here; he must
go"

As he was speaking Svetz pulled the
trigger of the revolver. The first shot
narrowly missed the woman and tho
second entered the body of the babe.

At 4 o'clock word was sent to Dr.
C, E. Thompson and a half hour later
tho dying Infant was taken to Thomp-
sons hospital on Wyoming avenue,
where the sufferer died at 1 o'clock
yesterday afternoon.

After tHo shooting Svetz disappeared
and when the Dunmore police Chief
Patrick Healey and Officers M. E. Dol-
phin and Patrick O'Hara went to the
scene at 0 o'clock the house was
searched, but Svetz could not be found.
It was supposed that he had run away.

HOUSE WATCHED.
All day yesterday the house and

premises were watched by special of-
ficers, constables, etc., and at 0 o'clock
Inst night County Detective Leyshon,
Constable Timothy Jones and Detec-
tive Skipper wont again through the
houFi, but no tiace of Svetz could bo
found. No one knew anything of him,
only that he had put some tobacco In
his pocket and had gone.

County Detective Leyshon arrested
John Humear, the man who owned
the revolver,, nnd he was lodged In the
central station house.

Ah a Tribune reporter was leaving
the scene of tho shooting at 9.30 o'clock
Undertaker John Majeruylk, agent, ar-
rived to take charge of the remains.
Upon going upstairs to where the body
of the child lay, Undertaker Majurn-Jl- k

talked to Mrs. Svetz about tho
shooting. He explained to her that be-
cause the discharge of the shot was
accidental there could be no dire pun-
ishment Indicted upon her husband.
He did not mean to kill the child that
was certain.

Mrs. Swetz listened to the advice of
the Undertaker and when he said that
Swetz should not have run away with-
out a word as to her Intention she left
the room. A few minutes afterward
Swetz himself walked In and uncon-
cernedly greeted the Undertaker.
Svetz was In his shirt sleeves. While
ho was speaking a few words about
how he didn't mean to shoot the child,
"Detective" Skipper came Into tho
room. "You are my prisoner," ho
shouted; "you must come with me."
"All right," was Svetz'a answer nnd
walked to the county Jail, where he
now Is. His hiding place Is a mystery.

HOUSE WITH A RECORD.
Svetz Is about 33 years of age and

has three children In the old country.
The baby who was killed was born In
the house where the shot was fired.
The building has a bad reputation; sev-
eral assaults have been committed
there and the fact that Svetz eluded to
many officers for nearly a day shows
that crime- has some good hiding pluce.
There are five families living In the
house.

Coroner Longstreet empanneled a
Jury yesterday afternoon to Inquire
Into the case. They met In Dr. Thomp-
son's hospital and adjourned until next
Monday night, when Coroner Long-stre- et

will give hla report of the effects
of the shooting, and County Detective
Leyshon will have arranged his evi-
dence. The Jurors are; J. F. Mitchell,
John E. Kern, Emerson D. Owen, Wal-
lace G. Moser, L. P. Hotllng and Fred
Kuhlman. Coroner Longstreet In mak-
ing a pojt-morte- m examination yester-
day found that the ball had entered
the baby's body on the right of the
medial line and lodging Just under
the skin ot the back.

DEFENDANTS WERE DISCHARGED.

Initial Battle In the Lunch-Wago- n

Wnr Decided.
The Initial battle of the frankfurter

war was brought to a termination Sat-
urday In Alderman Howe's oulce, when
tho defendants, Goldberg & Co., wero
declared not guilt ot tlio charge of
blocking the Btreets, as charged by tlu
rival purvcyoia of the canine confec-
tion, Welssburs Bros,

Th'.s irtually makes good the claim
ot Goldsmith Bros., to the ownership of
the strip of land on Penn avenue, on
which tho wagon stands.

HE ACTED SUSPICIOUSLY.

Muu Waiting for His Wifo Gets Hlui-Ne- lf

Lccked Up.
Early Saturda; morning John Tolan

was arrested near the coiner of Penn
avenue and Linden street for acting In
n suspicious manner and being unable
to give a batlsfp.ctory account of him-
self.

In police court, It doveloped that To-

lan had boon unjustly arrested. His
wlf--i works at tho Windsor and as she
doc's not get through with her task

until 1 or 2 o'clock In the morning
Tolnn calls for h'er to escort her homo.
Ho una sit tine on a peanut statid In
the vicinity of th hotel when the
olllccr catno alons nnd as. ho did not
want to ko to the trouble of maVtln,,
explanations, avoided meeting the of-

ficer by strolling; down tho street.
Each time tho oftleer came alonir h-- i

repealed the performance. Tho officer
noticed his actions nnd followed him,
Tolur stood nnd when tho officer naked
lilm what lie was prowlliiK around at
that time of night for Tolnn answered
that ho whh there on business. This
didn't rntlsfy tho ottleer nnd ho locked
him up.

Tolan related his story to tho mayor
In the mornlnR and upon furnishing
proof that ho was tolling tho truth,
was promptly discharged.

LECTURE FRIDAY EVENINQ.

Colonel .McCain Will Speak About
Vnnczucln nnd Orinocn IUvcr.

Scrantonlans who like to keep post-
ed on Important and International cur-
rent events, and life nnd customs In
foreign climes, will on Friday eve-
ning hear the lecture "Venezuela and
the Mighty Orlnoca River," by Colonel
George Ngx McCain In the Penn Ave-
nue Baptist church. The price of ad-
mission will be u silver offering nt
the door.

Colonel McCain wns tho editorial

The Tribune will pay
formation which will lead to

I son who steals or, without
X lates a copy of The after its to a

.a.

4M
staff correspondent of the Philadel-
phia Press In Venezuela during the
British-America- n boundary line dis-
pute. He was there two months on
foot nnd burro and Is the first news-
paper correspondent In years to visit
the Orinoco, Its wild Interior water-
shed and decaying civilization.

The lecture will be Illustrated by
eighty colored photographic views, en-

larged by oxyhydrogen light and a
double stereoptlcon.

NEW LEASE OF LIFE.

Old Diamond Shalt Is Made Three Hun-

dred Feet Deeper It Now Tops

the Dunmore Veins.

The old Diamond shaft is now ono
of the deepest in this portion of the
anthracite coal field, piercing down In-

to the earth a distance of 530 feet. For
more than forty years black diamonds
wort raised from its creat yawning
mouth until all of the available coal In

the Diamond, Rock and Fourteen veins
was taken out and placed on the mar-
ket.

To reach the Fourteen foot vein the
shaft was sunk to a. depth of 230 feet
nnd when some time ago it was ascer-
tained that theie was little or no coal
left In these veins sinkers were put to
work by the Delaware, Laekawanna
and Western company, which owns
the shaft, nnd It was sunk an addition-
al 300 feet to the bottom of the second
Dunmore vein which Is lowest In ihls
coal basin and one from which very
little coal has yet been taken. Test
holes have failed to locate any coal be-

low this.
On Saturday the work ot deepening

tho shaft was finished and today the
timbering will begin and chambers will
be opened In the lower Dunmore vein
In the near future.

In deepening the shaft tho following
veins of coal were passed through:
Rider, five feet of coal; Clark, nine
feet; Dunmore, No. 1, four feet; Dun-
more, No. 2, four feet. The coal from
the Rider and Clark veins is being tak-
en out through the Tripp shaft, a
short distance away, but the coal from
the two Dunmore veins will be brought
to the surface through the new exten-
sion of the Diamond shaft. The veins
are sixty feet apart.

Although shaft sinking Is work
usually attended by great danger,
there has not been an accident of any
kind since tho beginning of the work,
a hnppy circumstances due not a lit-

tle to the care of the engineers nt the
shafts, John J. Gllroy and Frank Gll-ro- y.

They alternated each working
twelve hour-shif- ts and let I'.own and
holBted up the workmen as well as all
the tolls and material that went down
into the shaft, and the rock and de-

bris that come up.
Davis, Beynon and Moses were the

expert sinkers thnt had charge of the
work. The coal taken from the Dun-
more veins will be prepared for mar-
ket at the Diamond breaker. The en-

tire plant Is under the general super-
vision of W. S. Langstaff.

FOR TONIGHT'S CONCERT.

Programme That Will Ho Rendered
nt tho

The following programme will be;
rendered at tonight's concert of tho
Fanny Mndelssohns society In the
Frothlngham:

1. In Spring Barglel
Chorus.

2. (a) Lamento Hassclmann
(b) Danso des Sylphes Godefrold

Miss Maud Morgan.
3. (a) Dragon Flies Gargrel

(b) Departing Day Haft
(c) Fairy Footsteps Hollander

Chorus.
4. (a) The Kiss Meyer Hclmund

(b) Les Flltes de Cadiz Dcllbca
Mile. Alice Verlet.

B. Spring Song (from "Flying Dutch
man") Wagner

Chorus.
C. Autumn (from "The Seasons").. Thoman

Miss Maud Morgan.
7. (a) Oh Lovely Night Abt

(b) Who Has the Prettiest Lambkins?
Relcho

(c) Summer Nl."itt Gudel
Chorus.

8. Shadow Song (freni "Dlnorah,"
Meyorbear

Mile. Alice Verlet.
9. Tho Fisher Paiker

Mile. Verlet, Miss Morgan and Chorus.

CIRCUS C0MIN' TO TOWN.

Tho liros.' Shows.
Will Ho Here on .liny!".

The day of the elephant and peanuts
Is at hand. Friday night the Adam
Forepaugh and Sells Bros', combined
shows sent Its advance guard here with
an advertising car and before Satur-
day night everybody here and here-
abouts knew that May 29 was to be a
gala day. The circus Is to be held
in tho big field opposite the basa hall
paik.

Advance agent J. Ty Boyle says
Scranton will see the blggsst and great-
est circus that ever appeared under
canvass.

CHURCH HAS

ORGANIZED

It Will Make a Radical Fight la the
Interest ol Prohibition.

Trihune delivery
subscriber.

Hm4H-

rrothinglinm.

roropntiBh-Scll- s

NEW

BEEN

regular

TO OPPOSE ALL FORMS OF EVIL

Those Who Aro nt tho Hcnd of the
Now Movement Will Not Hn Content
to Merely Opposo the Manor Traffic
as Itlnt PrcsontCoiiductcdTlioy
Lay Special Stress on the Pact That
It Will Ito an Honest Church.

The initial step toward organizing a
People's Chilstlnn Prohibition church
In this city was taken yesterday after-
noon at a meeting In Fuller's hall on.
Lackawanna avenue.

This is tho first Prohibition church
or first movement toward such a
church over undirtaken In the United
States nnd It is the outgrowth ot a
convention recently held In Mears' hall,
West Side, where delegates from sev-
eral states of the union met and de-

clared that there Is need of an lndi-pende- nt

Prohibition church.
Rev. Levi Bird, D. D., who was pres- -

a reward of $5.00 for in- - j:
the conviction of any per-- t

the owner's consent, muti-- I

H

ldcnt of the' West Side convention, Is
also Instrumental im organlzlnu tho
first church here. His home Is In Free-lan- d,

Pa,, and for four years he was
pastor of a Methodist church ut Au-
burn, N. y.

During the past week notices of tho
meeting have been printed In the dally
papers and In response to tho call about
thirty people gathered In Fuller's hall
yestetday afternoon. Dr. Bird preach-
ed a sermon on "Tho Perils of the
Times In Which Wo Live."

LACK OF FREEDOM.
His address principally went to show

the lack of freedom which exists In
most of the churches of th day. Ho
cited a glaring Instance In the removal
of the pastor of tho Park Avenue
Presbyterian church, Philadelphia, be-
cause he announced a sarmon on "The
Devil and His Works." Mr. Bird also
read extracts tending to Bhow tyio
demoralization of affairs nnd things
generally, one of which stated that In
the Pennsylvania slate legislature
there Is one gambler, one- base ball
umpire, ono preacher, eighteen who cull
themselves gentlemen, nineteen with
out any occupation, twenty-beve- n

lawyers, one pugilist; three members
have been acquitted of larceny, ono
for murdor, three were In Insane asy-
lums, eight have tnlom the Keeley cure
and four have beeured divorces from
wives. This Is the make-u- p of the
present legislature.

The sermon was of this nature all
through and was listened to with In-

terest. After the sermon the plans for
organizing a church were discussed. It
will be railed the People's Christian
Prohibition fhurch. Meetings will b
held every Sunday until such a tlmf
as enough money can bo collected to
stnrt a church building, A large sum
of money was subscribed yesterday by
those present and Mr. Bird has secur-
ed other pledges for support from out-
side persons In this city. Most of those
who were at the meeting yesterday sig-
nified their Intention ot joining the new
church.

The object of tho new church Is to
"prohibit all evil." Not only will In-
temperance) be fought but all forms
and shapes of sin. There shall be no
no moderation whatever. "It will be
an honest church," said one of the
sympathizers yesterday. He placed the
emphasise upon tho word "honest,"
with the Inference that most churches
do not possess that virtue.

He stated yesterday that If the
church under establishment becomes a
fact he will become Its first pastor.
He Is an ardent Prohibitionist. He
preached last evening on the topic
"The Right Gospel for the Times."
The right gospel meant the gospel of
Intolerance for all things evil.

FUNERAL OF DR. M'LANE.

Ilcmnins Wcro Tukcn to His Former
Home in South Canaan.

The remains of the late Dr, Joseph J.
McLane wero laid at rest yesterday In
South Canaan, his former home. They
were conveyed to that place Saturday
afternoon over tho Delaware and Hud-
son road, many friends from this city
accompanying. The funeral took place
at 9 o'clock yesterday morning.

The announcement ot his sad and
untimely death was a surprise and a
shock to the many friends in this city
to whom he endeared himself during
his residence here.

One week ago Saturday he was about
as usual attending to his professional
duties. Sunday he was taken HI and
despite the strenuous efforts of a num-
ber of his brother physicians he con-
tinued to grow worse and early Satur-
day morning passed away. Diphtheria
of a most malignant type was the
cause of death.

Dr. McLane was a graduate of the
University of Pennsylvania. He was
only 28 years of ago and was Just be-
ginning what promised to be a brilliant
professional career. He is survived by
two sisters, Sarah and Elizabeth Mc-
Lane, the Adams avenue milliners.

The pall-beare- rs were Dts. Donne,
Smith, Bessey, Saltry, McAndrow and
Dawson. iA delegation ftom Maiquette
council, Young Men's Institute, of
which deceased as a member, accom-
panied the ronmlns.

THE C0N0REQATI0N FLED.

Drunken Diummcr Breaks Ifp n Curb
Stouo Rotivnl.

Rev. John Cavanaugh, tho one-arme- d

bugler-evangelis- t, can add another
chapter to his Interesting book of per-
sonal experiences, reviewed nt length
In those columns koiiio weeks ago.

I.ast nlsht as he was delivering a
curb-ston- e exhortation on Penn avenue
near Centre street, Dan Koch, a liquor
agent, who was carrying a goodly pro-
portion of his samples under his waist-
coat, happened along and started to
break up the meeting. He had put the
congregation to llljrht and was about
to uss'-uil- t tho preacher when Patrol-
man John Moir came to tho rescue and
took the raging terror in tow.

A number of people received blows
from Koch and others wore knocked
down In the stampede which his attack
created. Ho roared llko a bull all the
way to tho station house, and for Buvrr-o- l

hours after being locked up eon- -

Unuod to bellow at tho top of his voice
and pound on the sides ot his cell. H
Is not likely that ho will be In shapo
for a hearing before tonight.

ANOTHER RAZOR SHARI.

Represented Himself as n Itnrhcr anil
Offered Ills TunM for Snip.

Another razor fakir was picked up
by the police yesterday, Like the ono
arrested last week ho went about rep-
resenting himself as a barber In hard
luck and offering to dispose of razors
for anything he could get for them.

Five razors wcro found cm his per-
son. All of them bore the appearance
of having been used, but the police are
of the opinion that the fnklr honed each
of them a little to wear off their new-
ness nnd make It appear that they had
been used In a barber shop, which
would be a guarantee that they wero
of good quality.

MISS PARLOA'S LECTURE.

Another of the Very Interesting Scries
Delivered Saturday Afternoon la

Y. M. C. A. Hall.

Miss Maria Parloa's third lecture de-

livered Snturday afternoon nt tho
Young Men's Christian Association hall
was listened to and appreciated by a
good sized assemblage of ladles and
Miss Purloa's talk was probably tho
most lnterstlng she Tins yet given here.
The lerture consisted of several prac-
tical Illustrations of the points under
discussion and this style of Instruction
Is always attractive.

Miss Parloa temporarily turned the
stage of the hall Into a kitchen in
which she illustrated the correct way
to sweep and dust, also to oil and pol-
ish furniture and to remove stains, etc.

"The household machinery," said
Miss Parloa, 'should be kept in such
order that no member of tho family
shall be uncomfortably conscious of Us
workings." This beautiful rule was
followed by a discussion of the small
duties of the household and how they
In the aggregate take much time and
thought.

Method and order aro the two most
Important factors. The work should
bo systemlzed nnd tho wotk will ap-
pear much easier. It Is only In this
way that the machinery will work
without friction. "It Is no kindness to
a child or adult to allow them to shirk
their duties," said tho lecturer; life H
made up ot little things and they form
the character.

The airing of rooms and tho general
refreshing of the house was then
spoken of and valuable hints given.
From this Miss Parloa drifted natur-
ally into the cleaning of rooms. This
proved one of the very Interesting
features. The cleaning of rugs, drap-
eries, etc., and the way to wash a
window were in turn explained. In
treating upon the subject of paint as
applied to household usages, Miss Par-
loa gave very Interesting Illustrations.
Brasses, bronze and marbles also were
used In several practical tests. The
last was thoroughly Incentive to a
clearer idea as to how a. household
should be regulated.

There will he no lecture today, but

SAWYER'S

FOR MONDAY ONLY.

Ono lot Children's Hats, assorted
sliupes uuil colors, worth fide. on.and 75e. Sale price yt,

One lot Ladles' Dress Shapes,
black and colors, worth 75e. halo in.price Oyt.

Ono lot Ladles' and Misses' Huts, pn
81. Ot) quality. Monday price OVC.

Ono lot Ono quality LadleH' nnd
Mlsf.cn' Dress Shapes. Monduy nfi.price Vol,,

White, Yellow and Pink Daisies, 1
worth 'Jfic. Mondny prlco IXC

Silk Hoses, with Foliage, flnoqunl- - in.ity, worth 7fic. Monday's price. "li
Special assortment Trimmed Hats

made to sell for SI. OO to ?l,r0. M no
Monday's price . VO

One lot Trimmed Hats very special jofor Monday. Sale prlco O.to
Special lot linn Huts, worth 8U.00 "3 nQto 157.00. Monday's price O.VO

Special for Slomlay Only.

A. R. SAWYER,
132 WYOMING AVENUE,

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Including tho painless oxtraettn; ot
teeta by an entirely new process.

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
311 Spruce St , Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

Plenty of

SKE1

tomorrow afternoon beginning prompt-- "

ly at 3 o'clock. Miss I'nrloa will de-

liver what she designates as the most
Important lecture of 'the coutse.

.Spcclnl Union to Philadelphia tbr Un-

veiling of Washington Monument.
For this occasion which will take

place In Falrmount Park, Philadelphia,
on Saturday, May 15, the Central Rail-
road of New Jersey wilt sell excursion
tickets from all stations to Philadel-
phia on .May 11 nnd 16, good to return
until May 17 Inclusive, at one fare for
tho round trip.

m

Summer Incursion Printing.
There are various reasons why people

getting up excursions should have their
pi luting done at newspaper olllces. And
just as many why It shuuld be done at
THJ3 TRIBUNE office Our prices aro
low, our resources nro unlimited, our
Ingenuity Is fertile. Our work Is well
done and quickly too "' '"I .but
not least k will treat yqvucowpouslv.

Reduced Itntcsto I'hilc uhln.
Via the LchlGh Valley railroad, ac-

count unveiling of the Washington
monument at Falrmount park, May 15.

Tickets on sale nt all Lehigh Valley
olllces May 14 and 15, nt late of far.-on-

way for the round trip. Tickets
good for return to and Including
May 17.

ni i:d.
HOYT-- In Scranton, Pa., May S, 1S37,

Mrs. M. L. Hoyt, aged C6 years, C months
and 19 lays. ut the home of her

J. U. Van Klcek. Interment In
Washburn Street cemetery at 2 p. ni.,
Monday, May 10, 1S97. Funeral nrlvntc.

This Big
Order of

WORTH $1.81 FOR $1.00,
On Saturday and Monday, May 8 and
10. Every article guaranteed. Read

It over carefully. The goods arc sold
everywhere at the following prices:

2 lbs. Granulated Sugar..... 10
2 lbs. Boiled Oats OS

V4 lb. Good Tea or Coffee IB
1 lb. Evaporated Apples OS

1 lb. Hlce 0$
1 lb. Pure Lard .'., 10
1 lb. Cream Crackers OS

1 lb. Mixed Cakes OS

1 can Cold Tacked Tomatoes 10
1 pk. Warner Yeast 05
1 lb. Saleratus OS

1 lb. pk. Best Cornstarch OS

1 lb. Raisins 10
1 lb. Currants, cleaned 08
Vt lb. box Baking Powder 05
1 Bar Lenox Soap 05
1 Box Enamellne 05
1 Box Parlor Matches 02
1 Quart Peas 05
1 Quart Beans 07
1 Can Sifted Peas 13
1 Box Shoe Blacking 08
1 Market Basket (given with or-

der) OS

?1.S1

This Whola Order for $1,00 at

HE HERS
T

If1?

UR HATS,

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS,

But, dear public, we need
your help to push 'em along.
Drop in and lend a hand.

i
412 Spruce Street.

Use a IJ Christian's.

TlUiliM

We Are Going
To do an immense busi-

ness every day of this year.
The enthusiasm shown over
our new carpet patterns has
kept the department at a rac-
ing pace.

Every possible advantage
we get in buying is turned
over in selling to you. If
you don't waut to buy come
and look around,
to show you our goods,

A WATKDI

A Good Place
To buy a Metallic Bed,
To get Furniture Upholstered and Cushions made,
To get Carpets and Rugs cleaned,
To buy Feathers, Mattresses, etc.,
To get Box Divans cheap.

THE SCRANTON BEDDING CO.

c

polite salesmen

Goods

406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

i is m
8Z0 Lackawmni Ave., Scraotoa Pa.

Wholesale ami Retail

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Allxcd Tinted Paints,
CoiiMiiilcnt, Economical, Durable,

Vnrnisli Stains,
Producing Perfect Imitation omxpcnilve

W001R

Raynolds Wood Finish,
specially Designed for Inililo Work.

Mnrble Floor Finish,
Durable mid Drlot Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURF UNSEED OIL APID TURPENTINE.

The Finest Line of .

BELT, .

BUCKLES
Ever seen in Scranton. Silver
Gilt and Silver set with Ame-
thysts, Carbuncles. Garnets
and Turquoise, mounted on.
Silk, Leather and the latest,,.
Thing, Leather covered witli-Silk- .

May be found at '

MERCEREAU & CONNELL'S,

AGENTS FOR REGINA MUSIC BOXES,

130 Wyoming Ave.

TH&

nil b
(INCORPORATED.)

i?. FRANKLIN AVE.

If You Wnnt to Store Furnitures
If You Wnnt 11 Cull,
If You Want linRsnso Transferred,
If you Want 11 Dray,
If You Wnnt Freight limited,

CALL TCLUI'HONB 315 OR 1891,

I III
Call and see our line
before buying.

JARDINERE8
CLASS VASES

AND

PALMS
FOR EASTER.

METROPOLITAN CHINA HALL

0. J. WEIC1IKL,

140 and 141 Wash. Ave., Mears Dlde.

Sohmsr Piano Stands at tbs Head

AND J. W. dUERNSCY Stands nt the Head
In the BIuslo truck, You cuu alirnys t'ot 11

hotter barualn ct Ills beautiful warcrooras
than ut any other jilaco In tho city.

Call nnd boo for yourself helora buyinc,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. V. aUliRN"r'v Prop.
: "" T

Hre. Wflter. Oa

EllOrT9f nnJ Acla Pr00'

sine
Cheaper than .Metal or R00FIN0Slate & more durable.

Manufactured und uiijillcd nxriuilvcly
by tho

Warren-Ehe- rt Company,
3U Washington ave, , Scranton, 1'a.

Bl
1UNN'3

SPRING

HUTS

UGTTCR.

.'Mii.

l


